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Fx"mEmemts
S if the group of words is o senlence.
Write F if the group of words is o frogmenl.

)Write

1. The cream is useful.

2.

Butteq cheese, and Yogurt.

3. Ice cream is a dairY Product.
4. A dairy farm.
5. I like to eat steak.
6.
)

Hamburgers are good.

ReoO eoch group of words.
Write the group thql is o sentence.
Use copitol lellers ond periods where needed.

7.

eat in the feedlot

cattle graze in the pasture

8.

dairy cows give milk

some adult

is chewing its cud

a

f

.

10. grass, grain, andhay

co\MS

bull weighs almost one ton

a calf is a young cow

ffi .meply mmd Write

) Write o senlence qbout q cow.
Remember to use o copitol leiter ond correcl ending punctuolion.
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Every senlence hos two ports.
ii':

Mony people I enjoy lhe tasfe of pork.
The subject porl lells who or whqt the
senlence is qbout. The subject port
cqn be one word or o group of words.
ti.;Etf{
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The predicole port tells whol the
subjecl does or is. The predicote con
be one word or q group of words.
atji: 3t{:

Frqs*tf**

) Drow o line belween lhe subjecl porf ond lhe predicote in eoch sentence.

1. Farmer Farr raises pigs for food.

2.

His pigs are large.

3. Mr. Farr keeps

his pigs in pens.

4.

Workers clean the pens daily.

5.

He gives his pigs vitamins and minerals.

6.

Healthy pigs grow quickly.

) Underline the subject port of the sentence.
ltr

4lr

i!

7

.

Pig's meat is called pork.

8. Bacon, sausage, and ham are types of pork.

rl

1r
;ie

*,

) Underline the predicote of the sentence.

9.

Pigs get hot in the summer.

10. They ro11 in mud to cool off.
s
lllli,

I
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Telling Sentences &
Questiclns

ffc:n*

A sentence lhol tells lhe reqder
something or gives informqlion
is qlso cqlled q declqrqtive
sentence. Il ends with q period.

A senlence thqt qsks o queslion
is olso colled qn inlerrogolive
senlence. It ends wilh q queslion
mqrk.
Wauld. yau, like a.,:d runsticf?'
fis,yaut..like.,tar,eaI

eggi,?''

FenliFa
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)Add o period or question mork to the end of eoch sentence.

1. Chickens are raised for meat and eggs

2.

Do you like cheese omelets

3.

The hen is the mother of the chicks

_#
Flemember thst oll senlences
begin with copilol letters.

4. The handsome rooster is the father
5. Why do some chickens lay brown eggs
6.

Does the coior change the taste

)Circle the word thot should be copitolized in eoch senlence.
Add o period or question mork to the end of eqch senlence.

7.

dad raises chickens on our farm

8. i collect eggs each morning
9.

have you seen the chickens scratch for insects

10. it is Betty's job to make the mash for the chickens
I

l.

has John given them fresh water

f if lhe senlence is o telling sentence.
Write O if the sentence is o guestion.
Add correct ending puncluotion.

)Write

12. Some chickens are going to market
13. How many are in each crate
14. Dad loads the crates on his truck
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that this is the best
fried chicken I've

Yellimg Seretemces &
Qunestfloms

ffi
>
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Add o period or queslion mork to lhe end of eqch sentence.

1. The hen sat on the eggs for several days

2. The rooster crows at dawn
3. Can a fox enter the hen house
4. The chickens scratch around the barnyard
5.

Have you ever held a

fl.tfff new chick

) Circle the word thol should be copilolized in eqch sentence.
Add o period or question mork to the end of eoch senlence.

6.

mom made deviled eggs for the picnic

7.

chickens cannot fly far

8. in the United
9. just

States, hens lay over eighty

billion eggs a year

one hen canlay over three hundred eggs a year

10. when will the chicks hatch
) Write I if the senlence is o telling sentence.
Write Q if the sentence is o gueslion.
Add correct ending punctuotion.

11. Will you crack the eggs into the batter
o

12. The cake recipe calls for two
13. I am good at cracking

o
'u

eggs

o
(a
I!
L

c

eggs

I

a
I

I

14. Did you stir the batter

!
a

E
o

o-

15. How long should we bake the cake

co
o
f
E
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o

ffiD nnoiy und Write

F

Policemen question suspects in an interrogation room.
) Write q sentence to tell why you think lhe room hos this nome.
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Comrncxruds &

Exclcrmsti*ns
A senlence lhql gives o commqnd
or requesl is olso cqlled qn
imperotive senlence. It ends wilh
o period.

@

An exclqmqtion shows excitement
or strong feeling. Il is qlso cqlled
on exclqmolory sentence. It ends
wilh qn exclomqlion point.

m*ld.ed Prcxatiee

)Reqd eqch senlence.
Circle the word thqt should be copitolized.
Add o period or exclomqlion point.

1. i can't wait to eat Thanksgiving dinner

2.

wash your hands before you come to the table

3.

pass the stuffing, please

4. give the platter to Aunt Edith
5.

take a serving of vegetables

6.

this turkey is delicious

7. save room for pumpkin pie
8.
)

please put whipped cream on my pie

Use the code to lobel eoch sentence.

9.

Take some feed to the geese.

10. How noisy they are!
I

1. Don't let the geese peck you.

12. That gander might bite.
13. Do you

see his big wings?

) Pretend lhot you qre lhe teocher.
Whot commond or reguesl would you give your students?
Write your sentence.
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